Our Mission
To enable all young people, especially those who need us most, to reach their full potential
as productive, caring, responsible citizens.

OF WEBER-DAVIS

IMPACT REPORT
“

"Going to my Club makes
me happy! I love the staff
and being with friends!"

Riley Miranda

“

2017

2017 Youth of the Year

The Club Experience
Boys & Girls Clubs fill the gap between school and home. We provide welcoming, positive
environments in which kids and teens have fun, participate in life-changing programs, and
build supportive relationships with peers and caring adults.

The Need in Our State
Every day 43,772 kids in Utah leave school with nowhere to go.1 They risk being
unsupervised, unguided and unsafe.

Our Reach

7

Boys & Girls Club Sites
in Weber and Davis

49

200

Adult Staff

Volunteers

10,000

1,500

Registered
Members

Youth Served

+

8,500

Youth Served Through
Community Outreach

Member Demographics

70%

30%

57%

81%

47%

Ages 12
and Younger

Teens

Minority Races
or Ethnicities

Qualify for Free
or Reduced-Price
School Lunch

Live in
Single-Parent
Households

Each day Riley Miranda does her best
and to make other people smile.�
"Riley is a ray of sunshine that shines
at our Club," states Maddie Hansen,
Teen Club Coordinator.� As a freshmen
at NUAMES charter school, Riley
understands the stress that school can
bring and also how education will open
the doors for success,� "Going to
NUAMES is a lot of work and
sometimes overwhelms me.� I usually
complete at least 2 hours of
homework each night; but I know that
everything I do now will help me
achieve my goals. I look forward to
coming to the Club because all that
stress just melts away and I can have
fun."� Riley is also grateful for the Teen
Club staff,� "Last year when my mom
got really sick and I fell behind in math
class, Jace really went the extra mile
helping me get caught up."

Demonstrating Our Positive Impact
The Need

What We Do

Our Impact

16% of young people in Weber
County fail to graduate from
high school on time.2

PowerHour: Daily Homework Help
for all ages
Succeed @ The Club: Individualized
tutor/mentor programs for at-risk
elementary school age members
and mentoring for the highest
need students

Among our teen-aged Club

ACADEMIC
SUCCESS

members, 95% expect to
graduate from high school, and

75% expect to complete some
kind of post-secondary education.

The Need

What We Do

Our Impact

6% of high-school youth in
Weber-Davis-Morgan Counties
were involved in a physical fight in
the past year.3

Keystone
Million Hours of Service
Torch Club
Youth of the Year

95% of Club teen members vol-

unteer in their community at least

once per year, while 52% volunteer in their community at least
once per month.

GOOD CHARACTER
AND CITIZENSHIP

The Need

What We Do

Our Impact

12% of young people ages 1017 in Utah are overweight or
obese.4

Triple Play
All Stars
SMART Girls
Wise Guys
SMART Moves

60% of Club members ages 9

HEALTHY
LIFESTYLES

How You
Can Help

and older report getting at least
an hour of physical activity on five
or more days per week.

With your generous support, Boys & Girls Clubs of Weber-Davis will create opportunities to
help more kids and teens achieve great futures. To make a donation or to learn about other
ways you can help, contact Kate Bideaux, Executive Director, Boys & Girls Clubs of
Weber-Davis, 801.627.2071.

2302 Washington Blvd., Suite 200
Ogden, UT 84401
801.627.2071
www.bgcweberdavis.org
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1

America After 3PM, Afterschool Alliance, http://afterschoolalliance.org/AA3PM/

2

www.schools.utah.gov/data/Reports/Graduation-Dropout.aspx

3

http://dsamh.utah.gov/pdf/sharp/2015/Weber%20And%20Morgan%20Counties%20LSAA%20Profile%20Report.pdf

4

http://stateofobesity.org/states/ut/
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